
Nebraskans in 

Capital Elect 
Simmons Leader 

Seventy-Five Cornlmskers At- 
tend Animal Meeting— 

M. L. Corey Is Guest 
of Honor. 

By I*. C. I’OWKIX, 
\. tshinirt'tu ( lirri'hpolulent The Otmilin Brr. 

Washington, Dec. 22.—Seventy-five 
native Nebraskans attended the an- 

nual business and social meeting of 
the Nebraska State association in 
Washington this week. Three Xe- 

'b a ska congressmen, Hubert G. Sim 
Pious. John H. Morehead and Willis 
G. Seais, were present. Three Ne- 
braska congressmen, the two 1'mted 
States senators and a former United 
Staler senator from Nebraska, who 
lias adopted Washington for his 
home, were absent. 

f ongressman Robert G. Simmons of 
Stotisbluff was elected president; 
Kditii I,athrop, former superintend- 
ent rf schools, Clay county, first \ke 
president; J. W. Crabtree, former 
president Peru State Normal, second 
vice president; Miss B. Henderson, 
Fair bury, secretary and H. A. Hard- 

"ing, Oakland, Burt county, treasurer. 
Congressman .\t. O. McLaughlin of 
Tork, retiring president, was unable 
to be pesent because of injuries suf 
fared in an automobile accident the 
first of the week. It was stated at 
the meeting that Congressman Mc- 
Laughlin bad contributed more the 
il00 in casli in the last year to keep 
the association afloat. 

t ongressman Simmon* in accepting 
Hie presidency urged that Nebraskan* 
maintain their individuality as Nt- 
'braskans. He pointed to the pride 
end sentiment surrounding meetings 
of similar societies held by eastern 

\ and New England states. He told the 
Nebraskans they had as much right 

;1o take pride in th“ history' of them 
own state and should build the same 

\ all of individuality aiound Nebraska 
history' as has been erected around 
the histories of other states. 

Merton L. Corey, member federal 
-land loan board, was the guest of 
honor. Mr, Corey spoke with enthu- 
siasm of Nebraska and of the ro- 

eperation and prospe ity of Nebraska 
.bankers in this day of financial anx- 
iety in the middlewest. Following me 
Nebraskans present at the meeting: 

Edgar C. Snyder, for 27 years Wash- 
ington correspondent of The Omaha 
Ice, now United States marshal, Dis- 
trict of Columbia: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Houlahon, Stamford; IV. M. Geddes, 
Grand Island: Mr. and Mis. R. G. 

‘JSImnmns, Scottsbluff; James Hanna, 
'churn; George 1. Kelly, Lincoln;' 

.-Mrs. Alfred Raii-d, Omaha; Verna 
‘Montx, Scottsbluff: Olive K. Grebe, 
Mneoln: Willis G. Sears, Omaha; Mrs. 
t. II. Hines. IJncoln; Sir. snd Mrs. 

G IV. A. Luckey, Lincoln; Mrs. Deli- 
lah Hewson, Miss Helen Hewson. 
Morrill; Mrs, D. F. Gallagher, 
Lincoln; H. IV. Selat, West 
J’oint; Mr. and M|s. M. L. Corey. 
lOmnhn; Mr. and Mrs. John Hj^tnro- 
"hind. Falls City; Jack Lee, Omaha; 
Anna M. Kirby, David City; Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. L. McGrew, IJncoln; Dr. and 
Dtfis, D. I’. Busli, IJncoln; H. IV. 
Johnson, Harvard; Mr. and Mrs. I,. I,. 
Hunter. Lincoln; Mrs. Elisabeth 

.Bowles, Arthur county; Billie Dunn, 
Goldie Dunn, Jean Dunn, Fremont; 
Nettie H. Tieknow, Falls City; Mr, 
and Mrs. R. .1. Posson, Have* coun- 

ty; Blanche Wise, Haye* county; 
Elisabeth Stepan, Omaha: Mr. and 
Mrs. It. S. Ramsey, Hastings, Mrs 
Margaret Weir, Fremont; and Mrs. 

-Joy Elmer Morgan, Osceola. 

Many Bars in English 
Courts Not Well Known 
London, Dec. 22.—Many American 

•.visitors and most Knglish people 
'..know the law courts and have at 

some time’ or another visited the 
.admiralty, divorce, probate and other 
.divisions to hear interesting cases, 
but few know of the existence of 
various "bars" within the buildings 

.•■which are properly licensed for the 
'tale of intoxicants. 

The biggest of these is the crypt 
.bar, where ail sorts of laymen and 
■ legal a.u thorites congregate during 
'lunch time and where as many ac- 

tions have been settled between goiicl- 

Jtors' clerks as those which come he 
ffore the judge. There Is a tiny little 
rbar reserved exclusively for officials 
•of the court, who boast they have the 
;best "draught" ale In London, while 
V'inother caters to the staff and police 
_When the latter are off duty. 
1 The refreshment department of the 
‘courts is large but provides homely 
‘fare. 
r -—• 

» Argentina's productionfit cattle lias 
■Increased 24 per cent, since 1914. At 
jllie end of 1922 thpre were more than 
<87.000,000 head of cattle in the re 

•public. 

I izwwnm 
A ttrictly m«ntoriou» remedy th« 

t b*» proven of Inestimable value in I 
combating all aorta of colds In heed 
or chest. They quickly break up 
rolda and grip and prevent the "flu. 

son a Boa at Tour Druggist 

!■ —■ 

Concertina Music Part of Bill 
at Childrens Christmas Party 

Music f the popular sort as played 
by two artists on diamond studded 

concertinas will prove a delight to the 

2,j00 boys and Kiris at the Omaha 

Bee-World theater free Christmas 

party at the. World Monday morning. 
The photograph 'is that of Rhoda 

and Broshell who believe in "saying 
it with music.” The act is one of the 
features on the current bill at the 
World and they have volunteered 
their services to help make the big 
doings a success. 

Making up the list features that 
will appear at the morning show are 

"Thirty Pink Toes." the funniest 
comedy act in vaudeville; "The Poster 
Girl," offering impressions of famous 
stage stars: and Stanley Chapman, 
piano comedian. These acts are a 

portion of the present show at the 
World. 

From the New Empress where 
"Sis Hopkins" is being played by the 
Graves Brothers company, there will 

be offered characters trom that fa- 

mous show, as impersonated by Irene 

Hardy, Roy Kinslow, Palmer Hines, 
Jack Buckley, Harry Allen and Her- 

man Weber. 
Baby Peggy's first full length Jea- 

ture, "The Darting of New York," 
opening at the Sun theater tomorrow, 
will be presented as the screen por- 
tion of the entertainment. Baby 
Peggy will prove an ideal heroine for 
all the boys and girls since in this 
seven-reel comedy she does a host of 
thrilling stunts that are sure to bring 
screams of approval. 

Through courtesy of their respec- 
tive unions, the stage hands, orches- 
tra and operators have contributed 
their services t8 the cause. 

Arthur'Hays, World organist, will 
provide the incidental rpusic for the 
photoplay feature and in addition his 
organ solo, " Christinas Back In the 
Old Neighborhood." 

And say! There’s going to be 

candy for each child. When uester 

Clancey, the “Johnston-*" eandv man. 

heard that there waa a party and no 

arrangement* had been made fot> 
candy—honestly that fellow was 

peeved. 
“That’s No Parly.” 

"A party, and no candy?" he asked. 
“Well that-* no party «t all.” 

So the Clancey Candy compnny 
sent up enough candy for every one 
of those children, but migush,—they 
sent It in buckets just like they send 
candy to every one else. 

Well, we (flat ted out to try and buy 
some sacks for that candy. Carpen- 
ter Paper compnny has every imagin- 
able sort of a sack, but we haven't 
the slightest idea what they cost be- 
cause although we got the sucks, no 
amount of argument could get a hill 
out of (Carpenter for those sacks. 

Peanut", Too. 

Then along came one of the boys 
from the McCord Brady company. 
And we told our trophies to him and 
how fine everyone was to us—believe 
it or not. that gentleman sent up the 
biggest shipment of peanuts you ever 
saw In your life. We didn't know 
there were ao many peanut* In 
Omaha. 

We really think it's all part of a 

joke on us. Because unless the ush- 
ers and actors at the World will 

Solemn High Mass 
At Midnight 

Christmas Eve 

The HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Father Mealy, Pastor) 

51st and Center Sts. 

Take T.eaven worth Car 
Transfer South 4Sth St. 
Cars Pass the Church 

Cars Will Wait After Mass 

FINEST IN THE 
MIDDLE WEST 

One off 
the Beatty 

Co-Operative 
System 

BEATTY’S 

Henshaw Cafeteria 
In Htnshaw 

Christmas 

GIFTS 
That Will Solve Your "Last 
Day" Purchase Problems 

Living Room Suites 
Overstuffed Chairs 
Davenports 
Windsor Chairs 
Bookcases 
Sewing Cabinets 
Smoking Stands 
Tea Wagons 
Foot Stools 
Humidors 
Cedar Chests 
Spinet Desks 
Mirrors 
Tables—Gate Leg, 

Tilt-Top, Library, 
End or Davenport • 

Telephone Sets 
Escritoirs 
Oriental Rugs 

» 

Chinese Rugs 
Domestic Rugs 
Table Scarfs 
Bedding, Sheets 
Dutch Silver 
Electric Goods 
Bridge Larrfps 
Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Dinnerware 
Stemware 
The “Gift Shop” 

Suggests Hundreds 
of Other Things 

Yen! Last Minute Purchases WILL 
Be Delivered in Time for Christmas 

9 

Orchard & 
Wilhelm Co. 

'] Established 1893 

/ / mu r Hit) 

help—how in the name of all that 
stuff are ne ever going to get 2,500 
tacks of candy and peanuts ready by 
Monday morning.’ Figure it out. 
We’ll not get home tonight. 

Priest Fined for Ceremony. * I 
Paris. Dec. 22.—Ahbe Fouls Byil- 

louzie, priest of Auray, has just been 
fined ]« franca by the I.orient cor- 
rectional rollrt. because he performed 
a marriage ‘‘in extremis" before the 
civil ceremony had been performed. 

Abbe Gulllouzie's defense was the 
canon law and his own conscience. 

Madame Ta> Crecquer, a widow and 
mother of two children hy W. Muller, 
was apparently on her deathbed when 
tile priest was called in. Both the 
dying man and Muller asked the 
priest to tnarry them and he com- 

piled. The woman later recovered. 
Muller is a German by birth, al- 

though a naturalized French citizen. 

Finds Men Fat Not 
More Than Woftien 

Syracuse, N'. Y., Pec. 22.—"Menus 
ai*« no proof of the strength of the 
male," asserts Mrs. Klla Garrett, 
dietitian for university dormitories. 

Mrs. Garrett took over the plan 
ning of meals for men's "dorms” for 
the first time this year. Bhe says 
f he had some qualms at being able 
to appease men's fabulous appetites, i 

The menus, however, remained the 
same in both (he men's and the 
women's dormitories, but the quan- 
tity was Increased. Mrs. Garrett 
soon found that the male student de 
vottred no more than the women. 

"I had always heard that men are 

great meat eaters," she said, "and 
1 believed they scorned salads and 

such dainties and practically lived 
on pie, but. at each tneal meat and 

pie seem to disappear as rapidly in 
the women's dormitories. As for 
salads, the men are always asking 
for 'seconds.' 

"The women are the tea drinkers, 

though. Men (tick to coffee, nilTk 
Find occasionally cocoa. 

•'Women." says Mr?. Garrett, ‘‘oat 

a great deal more potatoes She 
Fidds that this may explain the po|>- 
ularlty of diet sheets and "the daily 
dozen" among Syracuse oeds.' 

Christmas Greetings 
To Our Many Friends 

We are serving a splendid five-course dinner 
from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. $1.50 per person. 

KING FONG CAFE ,&•££; 

Leave Your Pocketbook at Home! 

[Pay One Dollar a Week 

Keep yoar Christmas 
Savings in the Bank 
end open on easy 
payment accoant at 
Harr is’Goar's. 

lame pattlr 
md ttrvtca 

m at tie 
department 
atarap—aalf 
latter. 

• 

Get Your Christmas Turkey Free! 
With Every $20 Purchase! 

A real gift for you—just buy S20 worth of merchandise in any 
department or departments in our stpre and get a big fat Turkey 
for your Christmas dinner Tree! 

’ 

Buy All Your Gifts and Clothing 
Here on One Easy Charge Account 

Clothing 
HKAlTim. H R TR1MMFH COATS FOB 

WOMKN AM) MlSbF.S. 

Special Fr»ee* are now tn forre anil you will find nil the 
newest alylee and fabric* for the * > *«»n. I un mid l\ir 
Clinker* In a *rent variety of t^r nrwc«t style* uul the 
fine-t quality fora, >«ni could rhoo*e noililiti better n* 

gift There are new !)re**e*. Blouses. Mfk I’ettlec t». Rtlk 
Hosiery, (iitum, Bath Rohe* and a hnndre*| other thin** 
In utir ready to-wear department nlway* acceptable anil 
a<n*ii»le ae tiifta 

In our men'* department Ten will find the finest Suits 
and Oiercoata shown for a lone time at the price-* The 
ti» weal pattern* nnd lnte*t «t*|r<l model* are here for 
jour selection. There are Men'* llat*. tilarr*. 

[ Shirt*. Handkerchief*, '•neater*. < ap* nnd many other 
wearable* he will appreciate n* t hrtatma* C.ift*. 

Jewelry 
If it It * Diamond, yon owe it to yourself to come and 
how roach yon run s**\e. \t e import all our diamond* 
direct from \ntwcrp. Helghmi. saving you l»oth the Jo.'* 
I*cr*» and importer* profits amounting to !S to Si per 
rent \n army of the newest *tyle ring* for nten and 
women ore rowdy for your inspection. The latest whit# 
t«ld mountings, beautifully hand on grated, wet with the 
best quality diamonds eter sold In this city at the 
prices. If yon know anything about d .amend* too wilt 
immediately approbate the talari If yon dont know 
anything nbwwf diamonds yon are safe In boring here as 
ii;r guarantee allow* you full purchase price for your diamond nay time yon wrish to purchase w larger one Or we w,|| refund Jour deposit If y on are not satisfied 11»e fine*! watches from FJgin. Waltham. Illinois and other makers wro here In the newrot designs at prior* you won t mind patina and the term* are so rosy that you will iiexrr nils* the money 

Pay As Little As One Dollar a Week! 

5G7 to 511 South Sixteenth Street 


